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CIRCUIT COURT:
COUNTY COURT:
JURISDICTION:

The County Court of Dallas County may,
by proper order, designate some other
building within the seat of justice of
Dallas County as the place to hold circuit court, and that prior to holding
court at such new place the sheriff
should make proclamation of the new
place of holding court.

January 11, 1954

Honorable James P. Hawkins
Judge, 18th ludioial Gireult
Buffs.lo., Mis sour!
Dear Sire

By your letter of Deeember 29, 1953, you requested an
official opinion as tollowac

"Our Circuit Court Room here 1n Buffalo

is in an unsafe and dangerous condtt1on.
The root was about to cave in a few weeks
ago, and the Countt Court employe1.1 carpenters to try to do something with 1t.
We start~d the trial of a crlm!nal case
yesterday morning and then not1oed that
the roof was about to eave in - we re•
ceased Oourt and moved to the School
House and oontin.ued the trial • (whether
we had any jurisdiction there or not is
now immaterial because it resulted 1n a
nolle by the State). I feel ttm7 duty
to no longer use the Court room, a.nd wish
.you would ad.vise nt.e the p%'oc&dut'e for us
to undergo so that we cum legal.ly hol4.
Court in some other building here in town."

Article vII Section 11.t, Constitution or !11ssoul"i.- 194.$,
requires the circuit court to sit at the time and place prescribed by law:
"The circuit courts shall have jurisdiction
over all criminal cases not otherwise pro-
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vided for by law, exclusive original juris•
diction in all. civil oases not otherWise pro•
vided for, and·eonourrentand appellate juris•
diction as provided by law. Sueh eourts shall
sit at times and places in ea'i'h:Countx as prerni'be'<l ~ taw.'' . (mtlip'haSTs ours.)
Dallas County,. of which Buffalo is the county seat, is
placed in the 18th Judicial Circuit by Section 478.263, Cum.
Supp,, 19Sl:
'
"In the county of Hickory on the firs·~
Monday of·eaoh of the months ot April and
September; 1n the county of Polk on the
first Monday in March, the third Monday in
June, and the first Monday in December;
in the aounty of Dallas on the first Mond~
in January, the fourth Monday in April and
the first Monday in October; and in the
county of Webster on the first Monday in
February, the fourth Monday in May and the
first Monday in November,"
The county court is· required to erect and maintain a courthouse, by Section 49 •..310, RSMo 1949:
"The county court in each county in this
state shall erect and maintain at the
established seat of justice a good and
sufficient courthouse, jail and necessary
fireproof buildings for· the preservat·ion
of the records of the county. ~• * ~~-"
This section, in effect, gives to the county court the
authority, and requires that the county court designate e.nd
provide a suitable place for holding circuit court. Thus,
the county court may, by proper order, designate any suitable
building, at the seat or justice, as the place for holding
circuit court. Section 47.~00, RSMo 1949, contemplates the
change of place of holding court, upon change of the seat of
justice, as follows:
"As soon as convenient buildings for the
holding of courts, together with a good
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and sufficient jail, can be had at such
new seat of justice, the county court shall
noti~ the judges of·the sevepal courts
holden in the eounty, at the next term
there or, who ·
cause tb,e sheri.t'f ~
make prooraMa on !! the courthouse door,
In te;; .time, !!!!,_t _suiilcourt Wl11 tFiir'ii?'ter e b:eld at th;-p!"ace. so ii!i'oted. 11
(EmphaS:rs ours17 ·
·

£ia.};l

Although, the above section was enacted in contemplation
or removal or·theseat or justice f'rom one town or city to
another place, it, nevertheless, would seem desirable to give
such public notice ot the change of place of holding court,
even though such change may be merely from one building to
another building w1 thin the same town o.l' c1 ty. Therefore; we
conclude that the county court may, by proper order, designate
any suitable place within the seat or· justice as the place of
holding cittcuit court; and that upon such order, and upon giving
the public notice r-equired by Section 47 .,300, supra, that such
new place is the proper place for conducting circuit court.
Although not necessary to answer your question, discussed
below are some Missouri eases in which the circuit court was
held at a p~ace other than·the regular courthouse. In State
v. Peyton, 32 Mo. App. $22, the defendant was indicted for the
crime of burglary and· larceny and released upon bond. Defendant
failed to appear and the-recognizance was declared forfeited.
It appeared that the circuit coUPt had for some time been held
in "Barrettfs Hall," and that the regular courthouse had been
condemned. The appellant securities contended-that they should
have been three times called at the condemned courthouse rather
than at Barrett's Hall,. The court disposed of that rontention,
saying at I.e. 528:
~Eo * * It appears from the record that
the courthouse had been condemned, and
for some time prior to th'B date of this
.forfeiture, Barrett• s Hall had been used
for a· courthouse~ As eai·d· in Bouldin v.
Ewart, 63 Mo. loe. cit~ 335: 'The veryfact of holdi~e court there necessarily
implied a judicial assertion of the right
to hold ·1t. It was a ~... :ra.pt2 court and
its proceedings were not void, even should
it be conceded that its session was at a
"
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place unauthorized by law. This being so,
the place where such court was held was,
at least iro hac vice, the courthouse•'
See also .ane-~
v. ~cuown, 5S Mo• 189. "
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In Kane v~ McCown.
Mo. 181, the circuit court was
held in a church, the regular courthouse being occupied b7
a troop of .federal soldiers during the Civil War. The execution sales in question were objected to because the sales
were made at the door of the church, rather than at the regular cout'thouse, This objection was disposed of as follows,
l.c. 198:
"But it is urged, that all these sales,
having been made· at the door of a church
or meeting house, in which the Circuit
Court at the time held its sessions, in
the town of Warrensbiirg, were therefore
void. The evidence clearly established
the fact that the sales were at the door
of a building not" usually used as a court
house, but which at the time was so used,
because the builatr~ regularly appropriated
to these purposes was occupied by troops
of soldiers, and was otherwise not in a
condition to be used as a court house. It
is plain that a sale· at the door-of the
deserted court house, where no court was
in s~ssion, would have been utterly against
the spirit s.nd meaning of the ··law. Whether
the County Court had failed tp provide s. sui t•
able building for holding court, or whether
the Circuit Court had selected the building
for its session~ is not material. It could
not be maintained, that the•proeeedings of
the Circuit Court would be invalid, although
its sittings were not in a building designated
by the County Court. Both buildings were at
the oounty seat of the county. And the obvious
meaning of the execution law is to require
sales at the door of the building occupied
and used as a court house."
In Herndon v. Hawkins, 65 Mo. 265, the validity of an
execution sale was questioned because the circuit court was
held in a house belonging to one s. I. Forrest, fourteen miles
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from the county seat, tAt Gainsville, Gainsville had been completely destroyed during the Clivil 'ltlar, and no houses were
standing in the town. The ~ounty court had ordered the sheriff
to select a house, for·the purpose of holding court, as near
as practicable to.the county seat. The sheriff selected the
Forrest house, and at that place the final judgment upon which
the execution was issued vas rendered. The court said, l.c.

269:

"* ·~~ * The correctness of the general
proposition that when the record affirm•
a.tively shows that a judgment in a cause
was pronounceda.t a time and place where
th• law did not authorize the holding of
court, such judgment will be·ht1d to be a
nullity, is unquestioned. There is no
dispute in this case as to the power·or
the judge under the law to hold the court
at the time it was·held, but his power to
hold it at the place where it was held is
denied. The question is not free from ·
doubt and difficulty, and has not before
been directly present$d to this court, nor
is sueh·e case as the·f"aats before us disclose expressly pti~vid~d !'or by statute.
It is provided in Chap. 1-tO vi e.g. Stat.
394, that, when a new county is organized,
as soon as convenient buildings can be had,
or a court house and jail are erected at the
established seat of justice·, the courts of
such county shall be held at such. seat of
justice; and until such convenient building
can be had, or a court house and jail erected,
sucb. court shall be held at such places as
the rounty tribunal transacting county
business shall determine. When such tribunal
determines the places at which such courts
shall be held, and.causes proclamation to be
m.e.de at the court house door, that the courts
thereafter will be held at such place, and if
the place so selected shall not be the established seat of justice, the courts to be held
in such county shall as soon as the court
house and jail are erected, or s~oner, if the
tribunal transacting county business shall
deem it expedient, be removed to and thereafter held at such established seat of justice.
It is also provided in Art. 2 Chap. l.t.O Wag.
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Stat. 402, that when the seat of justice
of any county shall be removed •as soon
as convenient buildings' ~or the holding
of eourts,·together with a good and sufficient jail, can be had at such new seat of
justice, the county court shall notify the
judges of the several courts holden in the
county at the next term thereof', who shall
cause the sheriff to make proclamation at
the court house door, in term time, that such
courts will thereafter be held at the place
so selected.' It is manifest from the above
provisions of the law that; as a condition
preeedent to the holding ofeourts at the
seat of justice of a county, some place to
hold them in must be provided by the eounty
tribunal. charged with that du:cy, and that,
until such provision is made, the courts
might legally be held at an.y other place or
plaees in the cou.nty designated by the
county tribunal. But it is said that the
case at bar does not arise under the statute·
relating to the organization of new counties,
nor to the removal of seats of justice, and
is, therefore, not ~mbraced within their provisions, ~nile it is true, the case we are
considering is not embraced within the letter
of the act, it is by the spirit of it, that
spirit being to authorize the county tribunals
to provide a plac~ other than the seat of
justice until suite.ble buildings or a court
house and jail can be provided, in ~~ioh the
courts can or may be held. The law does not
req_uire impossibilities. It imposed the duty
on the judge of the circuit, which included
Ozark, to hold his courts in that county at
stated terms. This duty could not be performed
by holding hie courts in Gainsville, the seat
of justice, because there was neither court
house nor any other house in that towri in which
they could be held. It does not appear, except
inferentially, that a court house had ever been
erected in Gainsville, and the presumption might
well be indulged, from the action of the county
court in October, 1866, in ordering a suitable
place to be selected and rented as near the
county seat as practicable, in which to hold the
courts of the county, that no court house had ·
been provided or erected. The record shows that
the county court did act in this matter, and
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directed the place to be selected by the .
sheriff in which to hold the eourts of the
county; that the place selected by him was
approved by the eourt; and·that the court,
at which the judgment in question was rendered,
was held at the place thus selected and approved. To hold that a judgment rendered at
such terms was absolutely void would be to
x-everse the rule of presumption, and presume
that jurisdiction of the person and subjeet
matter.having been aequired, everything was
irreg"larly, instead of regularly, transacted.
~~ -~

*"

For further discussion of the validity of proceedings ot
circuit court at places other than the courthouse~ see·state
ex rel. Green v. James, 355 Mo. 223, 195 s.w. (2dJ 669.

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office that·the
County Court of Dallas County may, by proper order, designate
some other building within the seat of justice of Dallas
County as the place to hold circuit court, and that prior to
holding court at such new plaoe the sheriff should make
proclamation of the new plaee of holding court.
The foreg,oing opinion, which I hereby approve, was
prepared by my Assistant, Mr. Paul McGhee.
Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General
PMcG:vlw

